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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
SUBSCIBE TO CAMPUS WITHIN TWO WEEKS 
VOL. X 
DEBATING TEAM 
PREPARES FOR TRINITY 
INTEREST RUNS HIGH 
Freshman Candidates for Club Discuss 
New Cut System.-Activity has 
Large Membership. 
W1ork i!s We11 Und·er Way Iflor tlhe 
debalte wilth Trfi.nl~hy Oollllege in Har.t-
ford, on Fr.irllaly, F·eb:ruar'Y 16. 'IIhe 
speakeir , h13.1Ye alreladiY startted to 
ga~ther mialten1al for the deba1ie. C. 
A. C. wiltl suppo1~t tJhe neg~a'tive slide 
of tJhe s~uJbj.eiClt, wlhliloh i,s: Reisolved, 
tthlaJt the 1Sth Arrnendment to ,t:he Oon-
slbi,tu'ti~o.n is ~to the best intterestts of 
tlle Ameni,CiaJn peiop~~e. 
The men repr.es•enJtJlng thi·s Clollege 
will proibahl;y be E1Di Oo•llliins, '25, Mal-
colm Stevenson, '27, Wi'llllilam Hut ton, 
'25, and LaiWr·e•noe l.Joeb, '26, ws a:1ter-
nate. The juidges wm be oho·s~m fiX>Illl 
a lUst of prom'1nenit ciltJiz·ens whJom 
'l'Tl.nJi,ty ,wfii.Jl sUJbmrilt to the loca'l de-
ba'ti·ng CilUJb foil' appr.o'V'.al. 
Strong Act ivity 
The de1bwt'i1111g club hoo tJhe l1argeStt 
fol101w,ing of any n1on-1athl>elt1c activi,try 
'On illle Hill, haVting an eniiol,lmenlt of 
:flonty members . Due to its 11ap'id1lry jn-
crea'sdng numbers, meetiing w.iU be 
heLd f:rlo'm now o.n in Malin 7 in9t€1ad 
of in Gul-ley 13. 
Debate on Cut System 
T,he nex;t home delbate wHl be on 
the new cwt YJS'tem, whi1clh was iin:t :rlo -
d:uced h ere art; the beginnl1ng of the 
s•dho1wslbc year. llt i's scheduled ro 
take place on Wedntescllay e¥ening, 
( Oont. <>n p.age 8 col. 1) 
DAWSON'S BOOK NOW ON 
SALE AT BOOK STORE 
Bible Religion Not Discordant With 
Up-to-date Scientific Evolution, Is 
Belief of Storrs Pastor. 
"Nineltee·nlth Cerutmry Evolution and 
After," t he finsrt; book of R eiV'eil'end 
Miar hla11 Daws.on, pasltoil· of the Oom-
muniJty Church at Sbom:s, i ntoiW on 
sale alt the college bo·ok~tore . The l:Yo!ok 
VIla'S pubH hed by !\facmillan and Com-
pany of New York, a:£ter mor.e or less 
of a di pu1te Wl~th t'he autlhor, whe1renn 
the pub'li she;r contended tJha't tJhe book 
was n t duU enough for the ave,rage 
mind. 
Mr. Dawso n s.ub .,h ea.d hils Wt 1rk: 
"A Stud y of t he Per s:o.nlatl Fo11·ce.s Af-
f edting the Sociil P,r~o ce. , in the 
Ligh't of the Life-SCJien.ces and R eJdg-
io.n." T.he book has alroody be•e111 hiaU-
ed as a b1~iUI1ant piece of Wlork by r-e-
vli.ewe1~s and seemlLng'l1y . h s a :liair 
chance of a;tbainli,ng grealt poipuloolty. 
A pr'o,minent membeT CY.f tihe ftaculty 
i'S p;reparring a reiVIiew Q[ the book 
which the Campus w'.111 prlint in a sub-
sequent issue. 
STORRS, CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, ~ 
HONOR ROLL 
The Honor Roll of tJhe C'Otlllege c<orrected to J aJnuary 1, ha·s recent-
ly been pub'lli·s'hed by the Secreltary and colllltalins twenty-six ,rua.mes•, a 
fol'lbws: 
Herman A. Ander.s'On 
A·m1o,s G. Avery 
Do'l'i,s E . Harton 
Iid:a Becker 
Cl13.yton E . Buclcingham 
Eme•st Oo'HilliS 
Olemen:s J . Diemamrl 
'Tihlomas F. Donalhue 
Maritm S. Eggl:e.slton 
M4nnie Gla,ss 
Alke M. Hutb'bard 
WdH'iam A. Hutlt:JQn 
Plhi11llip F. Linderston 
MID-YEAR DANCE MAY 
BE FORMAL THIS YEAR 
T. J. KENNEDY, CHAIRMAN 
K'at.herine Man(!heslter 
F"l~Te.nce H. Matth ews 
Ciarl N els·o,n 
Dandel E . NQibl•e 
Martin F. O'N edl 
EUzalbeltlh Barker 
Rudlolph M. Se,ymour 
Do;ro;thy J. S!tea:lenwerf 
Fl'Oil'·ence G. Tenney 
Amaldeo H . 'l'l>IQittta 
Hal1dld W. W1ardle 
Nelson F . Waters 
George E. W eUs 
CONN. STATE COLLEGE 
PLAYERS ELECTIONS 
MILTON MOORE, PRESIDENT 
Novel Effects Expected in Decor at ions Ot her Officer s E lected.-N ew P lays 
-"Midyea r" Will Come Febr uary Added to List Acquired by Organi-
15. zation. 
T,he Midyear Infonnal dlance w1iilll be 
1h eJ.d F.riday evening, Febrwary 15, in 
H1aw~ey Armlo11·y. SaJ!m;rfday evenU.n!g 
tJhe Drama:t:k Club will g'ive a p1ay. 
'Dhe mi1drye1aT dlance ils one of tJhe 
t hree ,bi.gges!t dance13 of t ne yeaT, CJom-
ing betwe·en 1bhe f.o,otblal'l ho'p and th(! 
JunJilor P1~om. It is run by the jun1or s 
to def'l'ay expe·nse of JulnJilor W eek, 
wh!iclh is h el.d some time during· May. 
Itt comes soon a£ter t:!he "eXlams" and 
e·v;ery,one 11' uaJly weaco·mes t he op-
p01l'\tuni'i:y fol' a go.od time. 
May Be Formal 
The11.·e ihas been ome di,sc.u ion on 
the Riill in TeD'Iard to changing !the 
dance and .m.aki..ng ~t f ,or,ma'l. Many 
feel t:Jha!t !the diance will be more suc-
ceiS,sfu l by malC.i111g iJt f·ormal. No de-
:fiJni,te co·nC'lu i·on has been rooc'hed but 
the m·a.1titer is left tJo the dilscreit'ion of 
tthe executive cDmmlilt'tee. 
The ch!airmlan 'Of the decoralbi,on 
commi<btee re'P'Ol~bs tih13.1t the generaJ 
coLor S·cheme wm be b1ue and wh~:be, 
and t haJt there Wii'H be nov:e·l deoora-
t~o11is for the pa ro111s and patoonesiSes 
box and for t he facullty spa<:e. 
Th ose 0111 t he executive comm!ittee 
aTe: 'Iih o,ma J. Kennedy, cihairman, 
David L. icAIU .te:r and P>a.u l J. Mc-
Cal':r·on. Tho e on lthe deoo.J.'Ialtling com-
miltltee are Ra~rond M. Kee.JeT, chadr-
mam, hules Radrormski and Wuilatitam 
T,h ms•on. 
Mi~bon Mlo,o :·e, '26, 'WiatS el'ecited pre,s-
dden't of the ConneJcitU(!ut Sltate College 
Plia.yer at a mee~tJing hel.d shortly be-
f'Ore the Chr~'stma:s VlaCJaltliJon. Oitiher 
officevs eleclted are Phyry;i!s Smith, '26, 
Vl~ce-presid eJllt ; Manie Br'onson, '215, 
secretary; a.nd Geol'ge Warrek, '25, 
tr asu rer . Professor Howard A. Seck-
el~s,o·n, w.ho organized the Stabe ol-
lege Pll1ayer. to promote tth e LitJtle 
Oounltry The,atre move,ment in Ool11-
nec'ticult, h~RJ expr~ •Sed the desdre to 
hla ve lthe Siba te College Player s run 
en tJirel1y a1s .a .student acltivfilty . 
On Dec·wn ber 115 the P~a'Yer " pre-
sented alt D>le.briook t;he folil'o:Wlng-
three pLays : "The Tr y ting Pl'ace," 
"l.Jove Amo.ng t'he L'ions," and "The 
F'ing-er of God." 'Iihl'ee new p laY's 
are beti·ng added to the club !l'epeTitoire. 
Th e pija ,y.s wi h the probable cas1ts for 
eatCh are "Fianoy Free" play·ed by 
LaWl·en:ce Parker, '24, Thoma:s Dona-
hue, '24, Irene Et1is, '26 and Sybil 
W~~s·on, '27; "The T·enor," phayed by 
Oo:rla L'a!Viall~e, '25, Sybil Wilson, '27, 
Frede111i.c:<k Llitiblewtol'\th, '24, Thomas 
Don!ahiue, '24, Lawrence Barker '24 
Mar bin O'Ne·il, '25, and Oscar D'E' opo: 
'25 ; and ,tJhe "'.Dhe FJnger of God" 
played by PhyJ1i.s SmJ,th, '26, Milton 
M·oo,re, '26, amd Ve,rnon Plink1hiam, '22. 
All s<tuden who have not 
s uoocl'ubetd to the Oampus wi ll 
pl,ea e d so within two week . 
. The name of those wiho fail to 
sub~cr~be wJll be publlished in 
the Campus uni.ess they have a 
In order tJo giv;e the W&thy ediitors u.,;..._~utwrry excUtSe roody fior the 
and r epi0'1:te11·s an even chance to 
mall'ager within that 
the mlidyeatrs, lthere wliU be no 
of tJhe Oa~mpus during tlhiis p erio 
NO. 13 
CAPTAIN O'NEIL ON ALL 
CONN. VALLEY TEAM 
MAINSTAY OF AGGIE LINE 
Wally Morela nd, Blue and White 
Quarter, P laced on Second Tearn.-
W. I. Graf, ' 22, at Guard. 
Tw'O Connec-ticut v>ar ·ity men of the 
1923 eleven, and one former Aggie 
s tar, r~ w p1\atYing with Spl,Lngfield 
ollege, were rated on the firslt Mld 
ercond AH-Connecrtdcult Vatlley teams 
picked by t'he Har1tfm d Oll.ll ant'\s fOiot-
ball expert ju t bef ore the h1,Lstmas 
hol.iday.s. 
aiplba.in M1arltin L. O'N e~im, '25, of 
New Briba.i n, Oonn., wa pllaood at 
center. In oamme.nJbin,g o n.h'i work 
.the "Cour.an1t" said: 
Defensive Work Outstanding 
"In t he center of th e l·ine th re is 
"Red" O'Ne~ll, caprta~ n of the Storrs 
aggr wa/tioon, and one of the ma~in,:,:bSJys 
of that a,ggrega·ti.on for the l·wslt t:w~o 
years. O'NeHJ',s de:feJlls.ive game is a 
·thing od' bea:uty a.nd a joy forever-
providing one dul!·.:m 't happ n to be 
rooti•ng f·or the opposing team. His 
wor1·tk on defense is the kind that 
makes it pos1 i1ble f•or t he hallfhacks 
rto take a hDliday. H~IS passes back 
approach a s do e to perfection a,s. 
p·o sible." 
Th e o her AggJe bar pl.a<:ed WtaS 
Wallace S. Morela nd, '26, of Salem~ 
Ma s ., who was named a quanterback 
on lthe second team, yieild(ng only to 
Al Fdcke 'Of Wes·leya.n, who i a sen-
. ati,onal back. More•l,and Wili'" a s'tr10ng 
punter, a cool fi'eld-g neral, and an 
accurate p.asser. On t he rare occasdon 
tha.t he ran with t he bailil h gave a 
g o.o d account of himself . 
Wilram I. Graf, '22, of Sbamfurd, 
onn., who a-Lter graduating from 
to rrs went to Springfi ld to bake up 
physlical educa.tion counses, was named 
left guard on the Al1-Connect'kut 
(Cont. on page 8 col. 1) 
PAGE TWO 
AGGIE QUINTET IN 
FULL SWING THIS WEEK 
TBB CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
FRESHMAN COURT TEAM 
MEET TAFT SATURDAY WEST POINT NOSES OUT AGGIE FIVE IN CLOSE GAME 17 TO 15 
THREE GAMES SCHEDULED YEARLINGS BEING P RIMED 
CONNECTICUT PLAYS GREAT DEFENSIVE GAME 
Tuft , New Hampshire, and Spring- Frosh Team Being Whipped I nto 
.... field Meet Blue and White on Indoor · Shape from Green Material by Alex- Billy O'Brien and Jake Dunn Star for Aggies.-Captain Baylock I njured-
Plays Part of Game.-Aggies Lead in First Part of Contest. Court.-First Home Game Saturday. 
'I1hlis week wJ'la s·ee the haskeibball 
,geafsiOn at •onnecltlicult in f.ull swjng. 
'Do.nli1ghlt Oaptlalin Hayl/olc'k wi1ll bake his 
te~am ibo Medtfo!I"d, Mia s ., wlheTe they 
w\iH p.l1ay Turf'bs. It i tJhe firs(t game 
of tJhe· ea 'on for Tuf\t.s. Their qUii.n-
tetite h1a:s been gre1a1Uy s:trengJthened 
by the .add!i1tlilon O!f M'aJCillla'hon, a Ha1,t-
fo.rd b01y who hl8is been s(ho,win.g up 
well in prlaldbice. A:£ter t'he!ir fin e 
showing ag~a1n.srt; w. sit p, tinlt, the Ag-
g.ie t!o1 en anltJiiCiip•alte a vlic,bot'•Y. The 
Blu and W:Jl[, e te,a m ha been gdin1g 
, trong in ptialC!t.ite and ex;pect to co.me 
horme wliltJh tlhe bla}ll. 
~ooniOrJ10IW nli·g ·hit wiU find the Ag;g~ie 
to ' ·el, in Durihlam oo pl.ay the New 
H!wm~slhliire U l'llivet,~lilty squad. Lilt\tle 
··s kn\oiWn orf the Durhlam h,o1o psltelt's, 
bUlt ,a!s tlh ;y aJlW\a:ys pult out a go1od 
;t arm, a oon/te \t is expec\terl ibhat wtiH 
be a:s g!OJ d as th u uial encolllnlter be-
tw en t helse bWIO telaJms. The co.n-
ne tiiCult a:g1 r·eg1a1t' on hrus us.uaUy be n 
ucc , ISI:f.u1  lin 'itts. 1) kelt1llruN gtvmes 
wt:ibh thii un1i v •·r,s'ilty, and nlo deV'i,wt:.~on 
from tJhe,ir or.mer r oo.rd i expect d. 
1 atm·dwy ruig"h\t onn ootl~cu/t wm pl'ay 
one oif the moo1t i1mrp1orlbarut games of 
lthe as!on wg1au nJslt Spriing~fie-IK:i, a team 
tlhiwt i· already :nartled a one of the 
ISitt,()lngeSJt fi.V'els in 17he ea:slt. ln thei;r 
fitiSit g1a1me of the sea• on Spt,ing"fie1d 
deferuted Abbany l.Jww by a one ... ,ided 
ISdor . Tth'' s Wli'll be th fi1 t ethance 
tth!e tewm w!il'l hiave to gelt into action 
in Hla:WlefY A1,mor~. 
FROSH BEAT TWO-YEAR 
MEN BY 19-16 COUNT 
Fro h Stage Late Rally and Come 
from Behind to Win.-Jone and 
Shields Hig·h Scorer . 
Th fre hman team made 
I TER 
p'h10n'li0r 
Fr hm n 
Seruior 
Junio•rs 
Two Y ar 
'\V 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
L 
0 
0 
1 
1 
LL 
P. 
1000 
1000 
500 
000 
000 
ander. 
Ta t Prep. ch Qio•l of Wlalt&town, 
C01nn., will me It 'the fil'·es.hman bas-
ketball t~am in W,aJterbcwn next Sa.t-
urrday night. Th1•s iJs he in1itlial con-
test for the A~~ie y.e.a.rlings and thew 
wfilllhave to tt1avel at to.p sveed to Wlin 
a . Taft has a f.ast toom. 
CoaJch A'leX'ander has devel1oped a 
g od comlbinati.on, considering the 
fact that onlly two mEmliber:s of tlhe 
team have played ba·ske.bbaJ.l wfi't'h a 
f·afit hii•gh sch QIOtl team. The p:r1o!bable 
lin eup w'ill be Reev-es and Amch·ew at 
forward, !Jane or SrnJ~thwli,ck at cem-
tei' and Schlofielld .and P.a1me:r at gua!l:d. 
Center Biggest Problem 
'!'he bii·ggest proble·m h!as been the 
center P'OiSili:JiiO n, acoo11~dli'I11g· to Coach 
Al•exanderr. Lane and SmitJhiwiick are 
be1ing tried ouJt in tlhrut pOl iltiiO!n but 
ne:/t•hea.· ha:s hlad muc:h expeci.enoo. 
The fr.o h ha v·e he en pll'adioin'g wilth 
the varsiHy, wthich ha 's pr.oved bene-
fi•cial o bort;h teams but the VJa.li3~1ty 
ha h,own 1t sup·erilor.' 't'Y in aU de~ 
parbmen!t of the game. A telrllden'cy 
to dd bble exce s1i vel-y ts shown by tlhe 
fr€\Sihrmen and thi C!ondliltli1on i•s beli.ng 
removed •o a• to deve:l:op belam WIOrk. 
SENIORS AND SOPHS 
TAKE FIRST OF SERIES 
CLASS SPIRIT DEVE.LOPS 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1. ... ~:~:.:.~.~~:: ... 1 
In .a hot ly contested g,ame that was 
fea'tured by grea.t de.fe.nslive w,ork on 
the p·ar't oi b o1th team , Oo:nneclt'icUJt, 
playing iher first game of the S1e.a1Son, 
.Io,s't bo .the .A:11my at Wesit P,o,in:t on 
December 19 by a score of 17- 15. It 
T.he SoJd,ier:s. g'IOit a surpmse agalim wa·s the third game .in · as many years 
this yeaT when the Agg"ies held them between t he A,g.gi·es and the West 
to -a 17-15 sc;or·e in the amnwa[ game. Poinlters, and bo,th teams foug.ht fmm 
'Dwlo years aJgo bhe.y were more surr- the fi.r·s1: wh.iSIUe for bhe thir d and de-
pl~i·sed yet though, f ·o.r the blue and cidin'g g.ame of tlhe serlies. 
w'h'te handed them a 33-31 tt~imming Connecticu't, enbet,ing the game 
on their own ·eto.urit, and ut was tLll-e wi't hoUJt a letiter man in the lineup, 
fi nsrt; time bhey had been beaten there was not conceded a chance by the ad-
in se·rer'al seasons. vance dopestens, but during the g'lame 
* * * * * the Ag·o-1es 'fot,got all aborut the ad-
L oookls a1s if the ha,skte!tJba.ll telalm v.an1ce dope, and PT•OC·eeded tlo tlhrlow 
may surprli1se us the Sta,!m•e wary tlhe a genuine se~a.re inrtlo the sold'ieT out-
f.oo,tllall te·am did. Tufts, New Hlannp- fit . 
shire and Sp~inlgfie1d, a:1l ,s.:tmorng teams, O'Brien and Dunn Shine 
are to ·OPP'()Se the S01dbulslters on th-e For Oonnect;Lcut, ,tJhe work of 0'-
coui;t thils week. 'ITh.•e resucr,t;s wiiJ.l Brien and Dunn f 'e'altlllred. O'Rr1en, 
give ws a go·od ·1ine on the quinltert. with four ba' kebs f·rom ltJhe floot' a.nid 
* * * * * one f'oul, ac·counted fo~· 9 of Connect-
Glad to see Caplba'in "P·elteiY" back icut's 15 points, while Dunn, p1·atyi•ng 
in the U.neup. The 1ittltle 01ward iiDa- at ri·ght guard, t10'ok lth·e baU away 
vels fa rt;. from Vi,chules, Army a'Ce, time 'alnd 
* * * * * -t'ime aga.in. H wa,s to the aocmalte 
How abolllt an un.defetalted frosh foul sho·o'ting of this •saJme V,iclmlc.'S 
ba k e!tbaH team? that the Army ·ow.es i'tls VJi.ctocy, fo.r 
* * * * * the lai'Jiky captain gathered seven 
Accoo-di.ng to ·wH repo.nbs, O'Btoii.en points dn ats many t.rie'.s from .the £ou1 
.and Dunn dlid somre clev·eil" wo'l"k in line, ju'st enough to ~ive hi-s team a 
t;he W~t Bolint g~ame. "Bill" made scan't two .po·int margin of v.ictJorry. In 
four field &10tal1s, and the Wlho'le Army sho01ting bas·keJtls f.r.om the floor Con-
team ,only made fiv:e. ner:ti.cut, wi'eh S'ix, w.a1s Ql11e betJter than 
• • • • • the A'rmy, but the more ruccur.a.te 
a
nl shfo,oltliil11g of the foul s.hJo,ts by Vdohule's hoo,pstel'S are · ~ set to go. 
their smO'kre! more ibhan made up the differe-nce. '24 Defeats Juniors and '26 Take Ginl 
S h 1 · t C · F ' t Inter- Watch c oo m o amp m trs 
class Basketball Games. * * * * * 
Drop around .at the c~as's g-ames O·nce 
,CllaJss baJ keltlba•lll O·P ned bhe 1923- in a while. 
24 ba. k b'bal'l 001 on art; H.awl'ey Ar-
mory Mondiwy, D c mlbe-r 17, when the 
s nli ·r def rut d tihe junim'1S and the ALLARD STARS AS SOPHS 
• p1hJ mJore took he oho'ol of Ag. TRIM JUNIORS 18-9 
inlb 
'Dh 
The Lineup 
LF 
RF 
Bamliord 
Pmple LG w m 
Eddy RG O'Brien 
,Phomore ch_ o~ 
The . oplhiomore baskel baa,I team con-
t ,inued ilt! win:rtin s by defealbinrg the 
fa It s nli1or five, in Hlawle;y A•rmory, 
Monday n.i•O',h!t, by a SICIOl'e of 1 to 9. 
T.hc hiampli1ons of Ira! t yelar s.ho·wcd 
m of the old time fo1m and IY.Lan-
1'!0'81' Moom·e bp,li e•vc.s tihat hP cun build 
up aruobh vr chnmp~onJ lhip tE"am. T.he 
"'C rc dlo n01t how the ·engtlh otf 
the ophomore team rus they we.l'e 
n v:er in dang·er and the~'" ore to10k 
A11acrd m.ade fiv·e fi ad 
S0phs 
1f Allard 
'l'f Ahe~rn 
c Greer 
}no ,..,. L ongo 
rg Brink 
ymour, Prutnam LF Il>bot on 
Allal'd, Don: VlaJn RF Launag'!On 
Greer, qunres Jones 
Brink,K:ane LG GLi burg 
Bitg101 d 
Aggies Flash into Lead 
The Ag~iel took the lea.d at tJhe 
Slbar.t of the .g'lame w'hen O'Brii'8n 
dr·opped in a couple of baJSikeltJs from 
the side of bhe court, and at the end 
of the fir t fiv·e minutes oif p1ay, Con-
nec·tkut led the ATmy 5~2. From 
then on it wa a cLo·se hart'tle, and at 
half time itJhe A m'Y led 10- . 
In >the seC'on d half the Aggi•es work-
ed ha:rd to get orut ·in front ag'ladn, and 
ba ke.b by Seymou1· and. Eddy bo:o.srted 
the Aggie lbO'Ck f .our proi n'bs more, but 
V.ichule.s' work from the foul line kep.t 
hlils team in the lead. Dunn wa , re-
moved in the sec.ond half bec,ause of 
per 1on.al fou'l, , a.nd ptadn "Petey" 
BayLo·ck, though injured, took his 
pl1ace. Th1,ougfuout the game, t'he A.g-
gi , , though weak offensively, showed 
a b1~ong defense, and the Anmy for-
ward were unable to try runY1tfhli ,ng but 
lion o• shots. 
Lineup 
Ellinger LF O'Brien 
Vichul RF eymour 
McFal'land Eddy 
Dab zi •S LG Dunn 
ickier RG BWtgood 
co1 e : Army 17; onn.. 15. 
Ba kerts: Elling r ; Vichule, 2· 
' O'B1"ien 4· 
' 
Eddy; e'YmOUT. Fou1 
P oin,t : Vichul 7; O'Brien; Dunn; 
Bay lock. R feree, Reed, Springfield. 
Umpire, Benson, Columhira. 
.......................... I CAMPUS PHILOSOPHER I 
.......................... 
T.he :AhilofSICYpiher belli<eve•s that thlis 
wi1'1 1be rubou,t the only column in any 
new~Spiruper w.heil:e tlhe colwmni•st does 
nolt wiish h1ils· reaJd.ers a Happy New 
Year. 
lJooik them over amld see for your-
self. 
-CP-
11he C. P. J,ong1s for led!Sure in wh~ch 
to read .'Siame bQ()ks he has long been 
iltch'ing to g.et h01ld of-'if the New 
Y ela!f g.ives hlian a charnce to re~a~d tlhem 
he wlll ll'•eJmember 19.24 long a:fltJer it 
ms tl"rui·led t he other de:ad years in'to 
oMiv1on. 
~CP-
The Ph!ill'OISO•pher went home to be 
a man a•bo;wt town, even 1ihough he lis 
a man about eig'lh1teen . (.Oonltrlibull;.ed 
by E. R. C.) 
-CP-
,!Ji,ke a corkscrew, ex:a.rrus are mtlheT 
bores orne. 
-CP-
Many a co-ed pines for the pines. 
-CP-
Wihy not give the pro.f,s an inteU!i-
g ence test? 
- CP-
T!he ampus is to i111 ·tiJtu,te a con-
telst among the co-eld: to find out 
which its their favo1'1:\te bruwd o!f c·i-gar-
emtlo's . 
-CP-
Singular that the local cider mag-
nate was elected Harvest King. 
-CP-
We are t old t hat g·h 1s at Oonnectt.i-
cut o.Uege i·n New Lond·on r ead thi s 
column. J,t is now up to so-me1one to 
pu t them right wi.th bhe PhHO'.sopher. 
A they may have surmi s·ed, he is n t 
yet gDayha.ircd. 
-CP-
W·aterbmy is a good pla.cc af1ter all. 
Th e . P. had a job in Dalla' ' ft ori 't 
shop there elm i.ng t:he fir 1t week of the 
Vlaca bi on wh ich wa . K. Lot of 
n ice g-i ll _, e11'ng fl owers-and so on. 
The bus.iness iiDanager of t'he 
wa·s quick to take adV'arutage 
opp.ort unlibies pre.~Emte,d. 
~CP-
The sta,tes m'an g e1ts illame; the po•li-
t ician gebs rich; and t'he pubO.ic gets 
lc.f.t a,s usual. 
-CP-
Hope-"My father has a genuine 
Whistler at home." 
TI.E CONNECTICUT CAMPUS P .<\GIE THREE 
"What a difference FATIMA just a few cents make !" 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
Furniture 705-.3 Undertaking 7$5-2 
OUR SPECIALTY 
PICTURE FRAMING 
WILLIMANTIC ART STORE 
"The Art and Gift Shop" 
58 Church Street 
We Carry Shoes in Sizes and 
Widths to Fit the Feet 
I 
I 
JOE "RABB'S" BARBER SHOP When in Need of Sporting Goods Try 
KOON HALL The Jordan Hardware Company 
They Carry a Complete Li.Pe 
Open Every Day 
3:30 to 8:30 
Open 1:30 to :30 
Wed., Thur . and Sat. 
BEN'S TOGGERY SHOP 
51 Church Street 
Good Snappy Clothes and Furnishings 
for 
Men and Young Men 
For Less Money 
664 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
COLLEGE TAILOR SHOP 
In the Basement of Storrs Hall 
Cleaning, Pressing and 
Alterations 
A. H. BULBULIAN 
Reserved for 
Dutch-"That's nothing; my father Good Quality Goods and Correct THE BEST IN 
HABERDASHERY GERRY has a Marmon." 
-CP-
The Sentence of the Week 
Take what i ; trust what may be; 
that's life's true lesson. 
Fittings is Our Specialty 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
- Robert Browning. 738 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
-CP-
All !teeth that g llitbter a!fe not g,old. 
-CP-
N o, gentlemen, yel1ow is not the 
college color; it is merely the thing 
in rain protection. 
-.CP-
A Page from the Philosopher's Dairy 
Wednesday, January 2 
T o bed and up again · n the early 
morn-ing to catch a trol'ley t o N€w 
Haven ltheTe to connect w:~tlh the ".Aix-
(Contt. on page 6 col. 3) 
PATR.ONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
Everything u.n Hats and 
Collars to Socks and Gar-
ters-with all that goes on 
underneath. 
Whatever mirrors the lat-
est in fashion, variety with-
out stint, quality without 
extravagance, prices that 
make you forget there has 
been a war. 
SNAPPY YOUNG MEN 
BUY AT 
H. E.REMINGTON CO. 
The Photographer 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
KEELER AND WHITE 
THE COLLEGE TAILORS 
PRESSING, CLEANING, MENDING 
CLEANING A SPECIALTY 
KOONS 1 
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THE GLEE CLUB 
F or a number of years onnecticult 
ha uppmlt d a men's g le dub that 
ha• h eld a n impo1 tJaill't po d'bion among 
t"he many acttiVIi'bies on t.h campus. 
oncert a't th college and in towns 
!i n the talte 'have furnd h ed bot h en-
t r t'8jnmcnlt anld inf•or'11111t si n to I'esli.-
d n of the tate a.bout a ~de of Life 
her on the Hilil othe11: th1an a\thl tic .. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
I 
THE NEW YEAR ASSEMBLY HOUR SPEAKERS WINTER SPORTS PROVE 
FOR JAN. ANNOUNCED POPULAR PASTIME HERE 
W ith the advent of anQ,ther year OIIl 
the HHI probably tlhe u ·ual num•ber 
of resolwti1on.s ha'V'E! •a:lTeadiy .been made 
and broken. It is, howe veT, t he opirwm 
otf many that the months w'hdoh pre-
ceeded the Chri,stma:s rece8is were not 
utilized, to th i·r full value, in both 
ac•t iv.ii!Jies and studi es. Ju9t Wlhy thits 
has happened no one seems r eadty to 
·answe:r but tlhe fact rema.in and there 
are few wfho care to deny it. 
Interest has been ~acking in almost 
every act'i'Vii,ty and there have been 
few, if any a;btemplts, to revive formeT 
emlthus~a.sm. The mQt.Uo of aU has ap-
peared bo be "Let someo.ne else stlaTt 
j,t'' ............. but the so.meone has no.t appear-
ed. Howe>V·e;r' there iJS n'O t1me mke 
the pre ent and there irs y~t ample 
ti-me roo make up fQr .the tJhi111g.s which 
htave nJdt been done. 'Dhe cOIITl1ng oif 
a new year i.s, wit:;hoUit exeepti•on, the 
sti.gnwl for van~o.u\S J.'leforms and r ev.irv-
a:1 all over the counstTy, S'O why not 
dJo a ~itJtl e of it wt OOinne~e~tircut? A 
giood sta r:t will be a grea!t ~mp~tUJs and 
if thi<s i1s fo-Llowed .up earnes.tly tJhere 
can be no d•oubt a s to the resurt. 
AJ1ong thri Nne the Campus has a•l-
r eady met and arranged pla ns for the 
coming month which wlill be put in 
Q~Per,a.ti.on early in t'he week. Barr!ing 
a:cciden t , the paper w'Hl appear on 
tlhe HiH .regu'larly every Tuesd'ay. 
Wi•t!h the incer e cooperation of the 
Board and repor:ters bhe Campus wm 
endeavor to make up for its short-
om :ings during tthe first semetSiter. 
Thu the ba'l1 h'aiS· already been st'artt-
ed rolVing and :if the other organiza-
biroru and ind'i·vidual will faU in line 
there i no doubt that June wJH leave 
ever•yone wit h a f.uiaer feeldng of s.alt-
i.slfacrtlo!11 f'Or the work o·f the year. 
MID-YEAR FORMAL 
The committ-ee have already been 
appointed by tlhe president of the 
ju:rllior da.ss for t h dance Wlhich ha. 
been former ly known a lthe Mid-Yelar 
Inf: rmail. For t he parst severall yelars 
thli affrur ha be n forma~ for hadies 
and infm·mal for men ·and of latte this 
id a h be n t he · UJbject of much cri-
tj'Ci m. 
'!'her e ha been omethin said about 
haV'ing the affair turned into a Mili-
tary Hop. Th ugge . i .n ha m et 
" "ith IYoth f,a or•able and adver e com-
ment. Th re eem to be no qu ' tion 
Program for Remainder of Year at 
Present Nearing Completion in the 
Hands of Committee. 
Dr. H. K. Denlin~g;err, dbnirman oif 
t h e assembl.y oommitttee, ihra.s nolt yet 
oomplert:.ed the pro•gram of spea•kers 
f·or the remainde'l' of the col·Lege ye,rur, 
bult the month of J,anuary the foHoiW-
ing speakers WliU appeal!' alt Presi-
denlt 's Hour. 
Tomorrow DT. J. A. Cousens, pres1-
derut of Tufts Colilege, WliU adrW.-e<ss 
AsS!. 'errtbly. His subeclt is not definlilte-
,]y knlo!Wln, ·bu:t itt ils supplose.d by Dr. 
Den.!ting.e·r that the sp.eakelf wiU choose 
a topi.c deal.ing wi.th som.e of ltthe most 
v.:i:tal educational quesmons of tlh'e da:y. 
NeX!t Wednesday, J1anuacy 16, D;r. E. 
W. Stinnott, Dean of th~ SO'i'ence Divfi.-
.silon, rwlilll addres<s AJs'semM'Y. I The, 
week fo'Llo.wJng is exami'Tlla"tion week·, 
a111d there w.ill be no Pres ident's Ho.ur 
during that time. On the lals't W .ed-
nesday of the monlth, J,anuary 30, the 
po rtJponed fres'hman-1sophomo:re de-
hate .wiH be held. 
WORK ON GLEE CLUB 
PROGRAM COMMENCES 
Rehearsals of tJhe Men's Glee Club 
sltarlted upon tJhe return tlo C'onege 
laslt week an1d wiil co·ntinue s1tea'<m!y 
:£or lthe r-emainder of the college year. 
Four:teen men re~sponsded to the cal1 
for candlidates is1sue~d jursrt; before the 
ChrJstmas vooa'ti1on. 'Dhere ris s'tihl 
oppo1rtunJty for anyone i·n.te'l'eslted to 
arrange for a try-out, but th ese ar-
rangements s•hould be made a.t once 
a the personnel of the dub is to be 
de,termined w;i.than tihe next .two weeks . 
Afiter that time ther·e will be no op-
porltun•ity for try~outs t!hlis year. The 
present plan.s ca1ll for t'hree rehear-
sal e.aclh week, o<n Monday, W ed!l1eiS-
day and Friday evenings at seven 
o'clock. Rehear allJs wdll be held in 
Main 10, the Club~s room on the third 
ft or of the Ml8iin Buii1ldting, over t!he 
lilbrary. 
SOCIAL COMMITTEE DISCUS 
PLANS FOR DANCES 
Alt a :01c.i<a l o.mmit tee meet1ing, 
he-ld on Fr~ild'ay after!l1'o:on, it w.a de-
cided tJha:t the comm'i'tltee would once 
a.g'la~'Tl take over the aJbUI~'ay noght 
dance' and make them 1eiLves re pon-
siblle for t'he fee:s tpa'id to the orclhe -
tria. lit W1alS th'oughtt fe3151.ble to cton-
tlinu e wd:th bhe fre ihiman orche.s.tra, 
p1 OVIid d tJh1ey wer willing to agree 
upon .tJhe p11ice which tlhe c mm:ilttee 
coUJld affrord to pay :f.or muslic. .After 
a hort di cu ion on open dates, it 
wa found thatt January 26th was 
a cornveni nt time fo.r the sem.'iors to 
open the eason by their "Nov [tty 
r bj ecti n on S tu11~diay Ntight Dance." The Jun'iom 
app ar to b will follow su~t on the night of Feb-
t hi s ptobl m and .a Mi'lilbary Dance ruary 22nd. BOltlh ella · are now 
would be only a mock ry of th w rking on his n w f eatur whicm 
if n on app ared in uruifo1 m. ~ ill be introduced and conltinued if 
The Qlther alternative is to make found oa·td fa.citory. 
First Real Evidence of Winter Brings 
Out Discarded Skiis, Hockey Sticks 
and Toboggans. 
Wd:tili a sH•g~ht coveting of snow on 
.the· old te!ITa firma and the promise 
of m:oil.·e !in tlhe near future, togetheT 
wdith tlhe fact th181t both of the local 
pon!Clls a~re s'Uliitable for skalting, the 
Agg\i..es have gone in fo;r the usuai 
wlinlte1r sports wlith gr~t zeal. 
'The first cold wealth& and snow of 
the p,aiSit .two weeks has been sufficient-
to b!rling ouit all lbhe unus•ed imp[e-
m.en/ts whiich aTe in vogue wih.en King 
Wfinlte!l' reli,gn:s supreme wnd plinoclrle 
brlidge, Maih J ·ong and tfu e leslser in-
dk>or s•p'O'rlt:s have f'a'lllen ~nlto tJhe dis-
c•aro. Swan and Md111r1or Lakes ha'Ve 
be.en tlhe scene ·Of the adtiiiVIHiires of tJhe 
ice expelr.ts who harve hwd theii1r fil'1st 
o.pp'oll'ltuni'by to shlmv .the!iT prowess. 
Plans are being made f i(>.T inlterdlalss 
hioclkey .games and these conlte·slts will 
take pil~.'c·e i111 tJhe nea1r future if the 
weather pell'mliJts . 
Sk'i and tJobag.gan en,thu:si.a~stts have 
also been :able to 'SrWi.ng into acst1on 
and al'Wr the first taste of speeding 
down t!he snow cov•ered himills of Mans-
field ar.e j•o'i'liing wiltih tihe kn'ighlts of 
the Slt eell r unners in pm.y'in1g fb:r snow 
and oo'l'd weather. .Asnd st1i~·l best of 
all some en!terpri.sdn1g yrout h has even 
sugge;s;ted a snmv carn!ivaJ, s'wid affasi.r 
to come afteT the mliid-y.ear exam\':! and 
to mark t-he pa sUnrg of a great shuduw 
which whll .no:t ag<ain h>Om on the hon-
zon unltil June. (Surel'Y tlhlis would be 
fi.tJtdrng and pr'Oper) Ed. Note. 
NON-LIBELOUS 
A new reporter on a daJily paper 
waJS assigned to g;altlter p·olice n e:w , 
wi\th t'he cuslbomary warnJng a to the 
!mportance of a~ccurraoy and the dan-
ger of !libel 1Sulii!Js if .h<is sta.bements 
were not properly quaH.Jfi.ed. He was 
tJo·M t hat unJl,e'Sis fa:cis were fuHy 
proved it wa'S alWI.a~ys safer to make 
u e of sudh rberms ars alleged, and 
others ·s·imHar. 
It hiappened to be the Vlacialtli.on sea-
~ on and bhe newspaper office was 
shorthanded. In an emergeney t he 
new reportte,r Wla'S oaUed on to writ<e 
up a ociety funcbi·on, and 1:Jhi1s irs t he 
Wlay h did it: 
"A woman giivinrg the name of J. C. 
J,ones, who i repo:rted to be one of 
the · .s•ocial l•eadells of the ailty rand 
claim to reslide at 17 49 Oapjltal HHI 
av nue, is said to have given what 
purported to be a reception yes.terday 
afternoo.n. Itt is undenstlo.od that a 
considerable number of so-caUed 
guests, repor,ted to be liadiie notorious 
in ocoi'ety circles, we11·e prcese·nt, and 
s•ome of them •are quoted a saying 
they had enjoyed the occa•s'ion. :r:t is 
.charged thart; Bow.e~r fu;rni ihed the 
alleged refr . hments and Stning;ham 
bh purported musk The ho· te. is 
sai d to have woTn a n eck1ace of allt.:>g-
ed pe.arl.Js Which she dec1ru:· 'S wa! given 
her by h er r puted hu. <band." 
-Topeka CapitaL 
t he affair formal for members of bo.t!h Dona•ld H. liaWI on, '22, s•ail•ed De-
and thi at th pre ent time, i to be made it should take place in cember 8 for oSita Rica, where he has 
at seems to be the only feasible mean the netar future as the dance is only en'te.red he rempl·oy of the United 
1 of ooving the probl m. If ueh a tep lditlbloe mor. ·tlh!an a month hence. Fruit Co. 
CONSTITUTION OF 
BLUE AND WHITE CLUB 
Sophomore Honor Club to Care for 
Vis iting Athletic Teams at Connect-
icut. 
The oommlitt:t·ee oo bhe Studen:t Sen-
ate hals wo,r~ed out the f.ol!lowing con-
sltlutrultiilon g'loverning the new'Ly-insltti-
tulted Bbue anld W1h1ilte Olub, wh1ch wm 
take drure oo visri't1img teams and un-
del~alke other du-t1ies of a slitmlill'ar na-
lbur,e. 
Art icle 1. 
N arne : The name of thli organ[za-
rtiion slhaU be tJhe Blue and Whfilte Club 
of tJhe Connoo'tlicu\t Algric.u1tll!I'Irul CoJ-
lege. 
Art icle 2 
Purpose: The purpose of the Blnle 
and W!hii.te Club slh!aU be ,to entertain 
vfi,Siiitling a:th!lerllic tMms and to ex.tend 
to iJhem the C!OUJ.itelslie!s of the Connect-
icut Agr.i!ouilltu1~al Ool'lege. 
Article 3 
Membership: 'l1he mem1bell"sh[p of .the 
Blue and W.hate Cllub shla!l,l oonlslist of 
diEm SIOiplh!omiOO',eS Who piOS1S'eiSIS ,th e QUIBJl-
dfioaJt:JiJonls of pe~ onlalllilty and chlamdter. 
Article 4 
Manner of Election: The member,s 
sh~l be nlom1ina.ted by ilie Student 
Senate Wihrose nomrinatrlions sha!ll be 
l'IS:tlified by the ,s·op:homwe ol:a:ss. 
Article 5 
Duties : T.he dubi'es of t he membws 
wJ11 be to recei v.e vtilsiljjjng altlh1le/tiic 
teams upon thelir arrh nwl on the Hill · 
:bo see tJhart tihe vi;s;iltOtrs axe prto,perl; 
emerltJaooed and oared f10T during the!iT 
sbay on bhe Hiirl bef,oo·:e amd aftter 1m,e 
g1ame; and if irt i'S neces:51ary for 1Jhe 
team to slta,y ove.t· n'ig:hlt to see tihat 
pr.c}vU/s!ilon tiiS mad-e fo~r iho1Usli'111g the 
team. 
Ar t icle 6 
Section.. 1. Organiza t ion: 'Dhte:re 
shtaltl be ,one officer in the Club. He 
~haU be a ~enlilm mem'ber of tlhe S'tu-
denit SenaltJe who ,s.hJall be eleiCited by 
the Senate, and w,hos.e p01siti<on :im. the 
Clulb wHl be thtwt of h~alirrrnan. 
Section 2. Dut ies of Cha ir man : The 
chairman slhtaJtl see t.Jha,t t:Jhte members 
of the Club are fulfill.Ding tlhe purpose 
of tihe Olr"'aniiZialt.ilon; thiat tlhe memberr 
of bhe V:i sitbino- telam tall'€ d/hnjtded even-
ly amoncr the memben of the club; he 
shall sett1e all queiSI!Jilon.s w,hdiCih arrfilse 
c..t to t:he mantagtemenJt of tihe Club, and 
t he duti·es Off .the membe!I"s ; and he 
shaiH pre.slitd'e at aH m:eeltJin:gts off tlilie 
~ub and carry out tJhe COimmlon'lv ac-
cep'bcd dwtitets of rtJhe chalilnn1an of any 
Oti'Igani Zia:b~on ou· oommlilttee. 
Section 3. Appeal : Any d c,isilion 01r 
r ,eque/ t made by the chJadTiman whdteih 
any or all membens of tJhe Clulb f, eJ 
is unj ust to h!im e,lf OT to the Cllwb 
may be OroUJg'lh!t by the Olutb befm·e t he 
S ud :rut Senate f,or oonJ ildera1tfuon. The. 
deci ion of the StudenJt Semate shaU 
be fin I. 
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BE NJAMIN FRANKLIN 
1706-1790 
Printer, journalist, diplomat, 
inventor, statesman, philoso-
pher, wit. One ofthe authors of 
the Declaration of Independ-
ence and the Constitution, 
author of Poor Richard's Al-
manack; and one of the most 
eminent natural philosophers 
of his time. 
• Electrical machines 
bearing the mark of the 
General Electric Com-
pany, in use throughout 
the world, are raising 
standards of living by 
doing the work of mil-
lions of men. 
But nobody had 
thought to do it 
By bringing electricity down from the clouds 
over a kite string, it was a simple thing 
to prove that lightning was nothing more 
than a tremendous electrical flash. 
For centuries before Franklin flew his kite 
in 17 51 philosophers had been speculating 
about the nature of lightning. With elec-
trified globes and charged bottles, others had 
evolved the theory that the puny sparks of 
the laboratory and the stupendous phenom-
enon of the heavens were related; but 
Franklin substituted fact for theory- by 
scientific experiment. 
Roaring electrical discharges, man-made 
lightning as deadly as that from the clouds, 
are now produced by scientists in the Re-
search Laboratories of the General Electric 
Company. They are part of experiments 
which are making it possible to use the 
power of mountain torrents farther and far-
ther from the great industrial centers. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
th'e Blue and Wh'ite C[ub sihtall be elect-
ed in Sepltember tin suffiCJienlt Uim'e to 
permiiJt tlhem t'O p.ropm.ly ail'l.'a'!ll~ tBJnd 
c<Sire f'o1· 1fue team thalt p1aYJS the fir, t 
home game on t'he f'01dtballl solledule. 
Article 9 
Section 1. Removal from Mem her-
ca e and suffi<'lienrt pl'loof esltaJ})lllished 
to wa 'nanlt hi's reunova1l. If, in tlhe 
opiniOUl o.f t he Club, t he chairman is 
not fu1fil~ling hli.IS duty, tlhe m'emlbeo: 
may, by a twlo..ttJhlirds V'Oite of the ClUJb 
and by plt'ets,enttfing suffic·iernlt pr{)lof, rusk 
tthe SenJaJte to r emove tlhe c!ha1rman 
ship: Amy membeT of ;the Club who fnom office. 
f ,a'1Ls pll'•OipeTly to fulfihl. his duty as a 
member can be remloved ftl~oon the 
Article 10 
Amendment to on titution: Am-
(Cont. from page 1 col. 1) 
J1anuary 9,bh in Main 7. Fresihmen 
'trY'intg out for memberslh:ip in the club 
wm compa.·ise the teams. Rumtor h~s 
it bhat any contVincing argumenltls on 
mocliifyjng or imp:r1ov!ing the ysltem 
rus iJt now s'tan.ds, wm be cons:id tl'ed 
by ecretary T orrey. A Lar,ge rut'tend-
of studen.ts and faculty is ex-
Article 7 1ub by a two-1thil,ds Vlcxte of ,tlhe mem- ~::ndmenJt:Js to tlhis Otnstbiturt1ion can b 
Meeting : 'l1here sha ltl be no regru'Lar b e1'1S, and by orbtalirruing tihe app'l"'va!l made by a two~thi'l.·ds VIO!te of the merm- wond il'S why tlhe . P. 
meetli ng of the Blue amd WiMte Club. of the Student Senatte, or by a two- be1rs of the lnb, subj ect to tJh.e appm- d e not have to pay for adverutsdng 
'Il'he chia.iiman slhal l cratll a metettdng thil·ds vo'te of the en'tli.re membe1 of VIal of th S nate. If ifue 'enlalte de- !'tpace &c; well as th re 't of the a.d-
'"'hen ver one is deemed neces ,a1~y orr the Stude1lllt ll1lwtE.. i tir,es to amend thus con bittutrl,on it ve'l·itri c;rs. 
in tlhe alb ence of the dhati'l~ lan, ~ny Section 2. Removal of Chairman: hall present the amendments to 1fu.e 
member of the enla'te W!hen tlhe ne- The chaliTman of tihe Club ,is subject il!ub :fior t h ffir constidemaltion be[IO;re wihiirte felt sport hat Wlith a blue C on 
cesl, ity a!·iscs. to removal from office onl'Y' by a two- tJhe amendment is made. the fronlt. The caps must be WCll'n by 
Article 8 t'hlirds vote of the enlbitre Senate after Insignia all membem of the Cl.iub wh!ile enter-
Time of Election: The members of fu ll oonsfidea~<Bitilon hats beE!fl1 givern h!is The insii.gm'ila of the Club shlatll be a troiruin'g virs:iJtiing team!S. 
- -~ ~ --- _,.. _______ -.........--~-~ - -
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WRIGHT & DITSON 
Boston 
FOUR STORES 
Worcester 
Providence Cambridge 
Club managers planning for their 
Athletic Teams should get 
Our Special Prices on 
FOOTBALL SUPPLIES 
344 Washington St. 
Boston, Mass. 
'*&ay it Bitt~ )Uowrr.a" 
.FLOWERS 'rELEGRAPHED 
TO ALL PARTS OF THE 
UNITED STATES AND 
CANADA 
DAWSON-FLORIST 
Willimantic 
SANITARY 
CAREFUL 
DEPENDABLE 
s 
E 
R 
v 
I 
c 
E 
THE MAVERICK LAUNDRY 
WILLIMANTIC 
(Cont. from page 2 col. 1) 
Lbbloltson rrf Shields 
J t0'11.es 
Twulbel s 
Lane 
F.laxman 
NEW.TESTER ADDED TO 
CREAMERY EQUIPMENT 
,(! 
lg 
BuTtr rg :miiltlwhck Important Addition to Plant Places 
F:i.eJ1d g.otaJ~ : Jone/S 4, Sfuli,e!lds 4, llb-
bdtson 2, Lane 3, Hoplci'l'llS, Bur:r, I.Ao.n-
eTg,on; J<':r .ee trles : Hopkins 2, Sh\itelds, 
J1oneB, lbholts1on Su.bsltliltu't!oons : Sch/olo,l, 
Glenbet~g for Burr. FT,es:hmoo, Smfutih 
for Htopkirus, Reube-n fua: S!hiietlds, Mur-
phy f;OT Lane, Daly ftor F1liax•rnlan, A.j.el-
1o :flo,r Smntlhwtkk. Relf.ell"ee, O'·Brien. 
College in Front Line in Creamery 
Work. 
R ecenttllJy tJh eil·e has been installed 
1in the cr'e.a~mery a Maj,o.nnieT Tester 
fm· t el \tiing flats atnJd to\t.al solids in 
the da!iry prodUJct·s depaiit ment. At 
th e presenlt tlilme thil::. p·iece of appa.rJa~ 
(Oont. on page 3 ooJ. 1) tUJS ~Is s\tandJard equJ1pnnenlt in aH o.f 
l1ine" to tStorrs. D-id COil11S~der .the call'IS •the langel· madk pftianlts. 
misnamed, a iS litttle air was avtalH'alble DUirlilng the 1a1Sit few yeaJ.'IS tJhere hillS 
ints ide bhem. M:any A.ggfie.s, in vanO'Uis ·been a slteJaJdli~'Y g:mw'ing demand :tor 
sbag es of tconiVlaleJscence, w.ere a1boa-rd men trtafineJd in dlalirty m~anu:flaciiu'l'e, 
the L'itm'iied. 'l'he traJn s'topp'ed i.n chemisltr;y an:d ba~clterlib.1ogy for po:S:i~ 
the open coUI11itJ.·y bef10re :r:e&!h[ng 1 ihi1ons aiS sa'l1:i:ta.r.y experltls, dlair:y dhem~ 
MiddlleibO'Wn, seerriingtly im. orll!er to isltls and dlalmy bia~dtenio:l•olg'ists, a de~ 
stoT.e up Sltre.ng;tfu enougih tiO make an mand reqrulirli.;n,g aJ~iillilty to OIP'era'be Mo~ 
irnpiT·es·siive e.Tlltry into tJhaJt v.i!l1Jage. To j.omuier te:slte:r~s. 'Tihi's f.atclt oomlb1neld 
W'i'l'limantic in due sea:SIOn arflter slin- wlilt!h tlhe fiadt thalt llaJS!t year twe}ve 
cerely believli.ng ,several times th.alt tfue men frlonn C. A. C. wenlt into tJhlis l·ine CANE & SON --------------1 train w:as ma·lcing irtls lta~slt :nuill. of wtotrk in da:iry mlaruuflaJci ure , wi'tm 
THE 
COLLEGE 
PRINTERS 
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT 
Special Parlors for Ladies 
SHAKEL & HADDAD 
Shoe Shine Parlor 
Hats and Gloves Cleaned 
8 North St. Willimantic 
HALLOCK'S INCORPORAT·ED 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
High Grade Candies 
Main Street, Willimantic 
COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT ONSTITUTES GOOD AP-
PEARAN E. 
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATTERN THAT EXPRESS 
WELL-BRED TA TE; DISTINCTIVENE S IN UT AND 
DRAPE; TA ILORING THAT REFLECT THE FINE T ART 
OF THE NEEDLE. 
PLENDlD IIOWING OF ITS AND OVER OAT 
COME SEE 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT 
INSURANCE 
Jordan Building 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
Banking by Mail 
Four percent on savings deposits 
807 Main St., Willimantic 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Phone 161 
STORRS GARAGE 
Telephone 1133~2 
OUR BUS 
WEEK DAY SCHEDULE 
LEAVE STORRS 
8:20A.M., 2:30P.M., 5:30P.M. 
LEAVE WILLIMANTIC 
9 :45 A.M., 3 :45 P.M., 6 :40 P ..M. 
SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
Leave Storrs 3:15 P~M. 
Leave Willimantic 4:05P.M. 
CIG R FOR CHRI TMAS 
IN 
H NDY PACKING 
United Cigar Store 
PA.TRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
Fo:und th'im•g'IS lass UJSUJal, o111ly more s•o, s·pe!Cii811 inlteTeslt in the c!hemli'cal and 
on the HHl. W,as gl•ad to we~·ooone the batcJterlila l conlt:r:o1 of diaihw pl'lo,ducltls, 
genh'y back, an:d redadm Viari:ows alT- ClaUJ ed t he dlalwy d ep!al~tme'lUt to pur~ 
tJicles oif w earJng applalrel su t'!r'e'plti- chaise anld ins1baU a teslter. 
tim1s1y borr.oweu by friends. Tihe ouit- The a1d'dl:1bion of .tlhfils appldJance p!~aces 
po t of civiU2'iaitJ~on w;as unduly b1ieak onne!atiiciUJt i.n line w8tlh tJhe leaddng 
•and desola.tle in its cove:r'ing of s.now, insltii/tultiitonls in cn:elam ery wo'l"k, MtaiSIS ~ 
therefore back to Hai';t±io·rd, vvtiibh •aiMUJselbbs beling tJhe onaiY ot h er CIOJlege 
frien:dis, during t h e ni.g.ht, ito l.ook the in N erw Eng1).1arud to ha:ve suclh a t·e1s'te1r. 
ailby Ot¥ r. 'Do bed at 3 :30 Thursda.y 'Dhe UJ e otf the maclh.line i• beJng 
mtO'l'n~ng; ti oubldng deaf h eaven wilth tauglhlt in a ne,w com•se kntowm as ap~ 
the usuaJ p'l'ayers. pl1iEJ1d d1ah~ dence. 
Wlzy Young Men Should 
Co11sider Insurance Selling 
Seven Reasons for Life Insurance Career 
LIFE INSURANCE is founded on the 
high st ideals. 
It L, capable of yielding a good income and 
the satisfaction of accomplishment. 
It offers opportunities £ r real leadership. 
It brings insurance salesmen in close asso .. 
dation with big business and big business 
men. 
It requires education in business methods, 
law and finance. 
It is a field for workers, not shirkers. 
It is an alluring and practical calling for men 
of dynamic energy. . 
OF BOSTON . MASSACHUS ETTS 
Sixty ,one years in business. Now insuring One Billion 
SetJen Hundred lviillion dollars in policies on 3,25o,ooo litJes 
TRB CONNECTICUT CAMPUS PAGE SEVEN 
SENIOR GIRLS TO 
TEACH IN STATE 
Be•glltlnli'Il!g J.anwary 28, the Se'Illi10r 
girJJ.:. who are bakling the teacher 
tnruining coiUnse i.n Home Ectmom,l.cs, 
wliU g.o out ilo tl'iadn full' ·a momJth, ac-
COitidimg t;o the requirements fiOl' a 
Smiltlh-.Hughes degree. 'Dhis year ten 
gi1·ls will a •sis't the Home Emmormos 
teaethet'S in Jbh.e f·oJlo1wing places : Mar-
ton Egg:l·e~Sbon a•t Sey.m\OIUI' ; Lou'ise 
Ferrti!s\S aJt New M:Hf10rd ; Helen T<OwnJS-
end at Wlaltetfuury; Ohar1'dtlte Wo·od at 
Wullliman:tilic ; &a.r.a.h F uller ~a.t WHli-
manltUc; E•lliz.a'be~h H8imilto.n rut Harlt-
fod ; Miat'!g'ruret Hall aJt Norwa·1k; lsa-
beHa ModdeH at Bl"ildge·p.Otlit ; Haze:l 
Balmer at HJartfm,d ; and F1orence 
Teelter . 
Up10n relt.ur.nJilll·g to College t hety wi•m 
go into bhe new practl~ce lholli.Se f.or six 
weeks. 
GIRLS GLEE CLUB WILL 
SING AT WABL 
T.he Girls' Glee Club, c01mpo:;ed of 
about thurlty member;s, \Vill f.We a 
nadi•o concer;t, ifl'Om Slba.tt)ion W A HL uf 
Sbol'113, at 8 o'doCik, Friday n;gih.t, 
J•anuary lllth. T·he pt·,o·g.ram \" ill co:1-
sist of part on~s, rea·d'ing ·~ an:l p1ano 
<.lu et . 
The Glee Club, under the dtireclb.iJOn 
otf M:r··s. M. J . Farrell, i·s aJl•so Wlorking 
on a musical program, to be gJven in 
the Armory s.ome time dur1ng Ju~ 
tint p•art of F ehrua11-y, t ile -exad elate 
of whiioch 1s yet tJo be de.cided. rt wiil 
contla:in s10.me n1ovel fe1art:ure, such as 
w.a used la.st year. 
MONTEITH SOCIETY TO 
DISCUSS FICTION WE DO THE BEST DEVELOPING 
The Mo'll\teiUbh A:r',t So·c:ielty wlil1 be-
gin the new year by hollding a b:i,g 
meeting on Wedne's<day eVIenin.g, Jan-
uary 9th, att sev.en o'clllo•ck in th-e .AJs-
sembl.y Room of Holcomb Hwll. Thli 
will be the fir t meeting entirely in 
chaTge of the g.ills. Pnlvitous-ly t1hey 
have be-en led by outSI1de speakers. 
The subjecrt of t he meeJtfin,g w.ill be 
"Modern Fuct'ion," and the sp~akers 
wiiH be Mtarie Bro1nson, Hazel Pier-
pont and P,hyHils Smitth. 
V1ai.i.eld and inlt re~s:tlin.g 1progrrum 
have been pl•annc-d f.or rtlhe remaimder 
of the year. The day of m t1ng has 
been chang d from l\1Jo111d'ay to Wed-
ne. day, and tJhe cLrutes •are p~anned f•or 
the ec nd and f•our th Wedne days of 
each monbh. 
CO-EDS MEET WINDHAM 
HIGH ON FRIDAY 
nder the wptaincy of Florence 
'I' oter, the co-ed var •ity ba'Skebbatll 
team will play it firsrt; clleduled 
game on Friday eveni·ng, J ,an:uary 11, 
at even o'dock in the Armory. Al-
though t he line-up has ncrl ye1t been 
anntounced, the caLibre of tlhe eldgible 
Platye1~s bid f•air to knock everal 
P int off the •opp nc'Tllt' score. 
Manager Elizabeth HamHton, ?24, 
hat ubm1i'bted a good h dule of the 
game for thi ea on, and if tratin-
in"', work •and c achling mean any-
hin , ,...uane ti ut' co-eds Slhould do 
w 11 thi year . 
AND PRINTING 
EASTMAN FILMS-ALL SIZES 
SENIOR CO-EDS OVER-
WHELM J UNIORS 32-
It i· qw~te e idellllt t1hat the senlior 
gi1d are out fo.r soo~p tlhis yea:r and 
if th y go oUJt for tJheir vlC\tlm wirtili 
the 'm th y slh1ow d MoncLay night, 
J~anlliary 9th, fl'e~ght car wiLl b ne d-
cd to keep them in check. The Mi,ssels 
W.o.od and Fen,Lss piJed up the DOil'e 
f ·or the senklll'S to the h igmt of 32. 
H o.wev r, the game WlaS fast thl'ough-
owt and the junhYl"S des•m·ve much cr d-
it f.or the fight they put up again t a 
team halt wa ev.ide'l1ltly th€.i1· up •li-
or. 
The Line-up ' rus a•s follows : 
Junioa.-~ ~ ettliOJ'S 
SLanetz lf W oc.l 
rf 
c 
rc 
'ookc lg 
oppo~a rg 
Fie·ld goal : Slanetz 2, CLarke 2, Wo· J 
12, Feni.Jss 4. Score: en1W'!s 32, .Tun~· 
ors 8. Refe1·ee, Do[e. 
A Complete Stock of THE REX RESTAURANT 
VICTROLAS, BRUNSWICKS STEAKS AND CHOPS 
RECORDS AND PIANOS A SPECIALTY 
UNITED MUSIC COMPANY 
666 Main St. Tel. UO 
1 
____ 6_9_6_M_ A_IN __ ST_R_ E_ E_T _ _ _ 
When in Need of 
DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES 
CANDIES, TOBACCO 
Call at the 
VEGIARD PHARMACY 
700 Main Street 
WE DO DEVELOPING 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
CAPITAL 
SURPLUS 
$100,000 
$225,000 
YOUR WANTS IN THE 
JEWELRY LINE 
Will Receive Prompt Attention at 
TRACY & WOLMER'S 
688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
MULLINS CAFE'.r.ERIA 
Formerly "The Wood" 
30 Union St. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
The place where you get the best 
of everything to eat 
C. F. POST 
SEVEN PASSENGER BUICK 
Winter Top 
Parties Accommodated 
Anywhere Any Time 
Pianos, Players, Benches, Stoola 
Covers, Polish and P-layer Rolla 
For Sale 
SPRING'S M~JSIC STORE 
59 Church St. 'Willimantic, ColU1. 
Telepho e 338-12 
PAGE EIGHT 
WORK PROGRESSING 
RAPIDLY ON NUTMEG 
Group Pictures Arranged for Coming 
W eek.-Individual Photographs Al-
ready on the Hill. 
Wlith th e litemry wOTk neat.ing 
·oompl tJi·on and mUlCh of the phiOrtlo-
gvaphy alTeady fi ni•sh d the 1924 Nut-
m eg i:s :ftaT on the r01ad ltio irtJs pulbli-
cabi,on whlic'h wi'U occur in Ju.nlilor 
Week. Thus frart· th e m ember!S of t.'le 
local }joard have been worklimg a.t top 
speed and 1ihe a~m'<m'Tlit orf m'aiterlita~l 
cam~p1eted i:s fa'r itn 18:dvta.nce olf t.lhia.'t 
af prev!i1oUJs ye&rs. 
Mr. Genry, af WdHima'111biiC , wth'o bas 
cha.r.g·e of the photogmp'hry has finijrslh -
ed th e ind'i'Viidual pholi:Jogrtaph's and t he 
majo1'1ty of these w are OIJl the Hiillil 
befrore the ho~idays . In .every jnfsltance 
rtlhetre WlaS conJSii·decr'!able altDslf~on 
ovm- tlh e qua.J'ilty of the ' vrork done anii 
if tbe enrgtrav:ing is orurried on W1ilth 
equal oaTe thm·e s ems to be Tl!O douiblt 
tJhalt the Ifl~otoll·ilal end orf 1ihe yeaTibQiok 
w!i11 be on a prur wlith thaft of p1·ev.ious 
years. 
(Cont. from page 1 ool. 4) 
VaHery elev n . Wihfile p 1laytimrg center 
wi.bh th Aggi :i n 1921, Graf ma.de 
the s cond All-' o.nnecticwt Valley 
Iteam. 'l'ho " Ul'lan/t" S'aYJS of ih:im: 
"Beano" G1 af, cent r on ,the Oon-
ne.cti<:u.t ba~te el v n i n 1921 an'd a 
,sliar with pri ng·fi ld in 1922, agalin 
pla yed gr ialt :ftooltibaLl alt Sprunglfire'lJd 
rthi1S f ·a·lil. Graf and Fla:rn s!W!O'lit.h, one 
!Of t he powerful Wlilm1a.m1s hlnesmen, 
e m , o foTm an ideal p181iT of gwardis, 
a p·a ir t hat wourrd be well ndgth im-
pregnJable ra n defe n a nd that would 
alway, hav:e a ·hoil wai•tiing f1or th ir 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
GEM THEATRE _ at WILLIMANTIC ~ CONNECTICUT 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
MILTON SILLS AND BIG SUPPORTING CAST IN 
"THE SPOILERS" 
SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Paramount Special "LAWFUL LARCENY" 
NEXT WEEK THURS., FRIDAY AND SAT. 
"THE MAIL MAN" 
MUSIC FURNISHED FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
The Troy Steam 
Laundry 
BUTTONS SEWED ON 
DANCING 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
AI- Pierre Tabarin 
WILLIMANTIC 
A Place to Have a Good Time 
Come Single or Coupled 
Reserved Tables 
Refreshments 
Reliable Footwear at 
Fair Prices 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
C. F. Risedorf, Prop. 
Official Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN PEERLESS ORCHESTRA 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
REPAIRING AND MENDING 2247 15th Street, 
DONE FREE OF CHARGE 
Troy, N.Y. 
PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGER 
Telephones 1184-2 and 879 
MEECH & STODDARD, INC. 
Middletown, Conn. 
Millers and Mixers of 
RED WING SPECIAL 
SEE OUR DRIVER AT 
Storrs Hall 
SATISFACTION OUR WASH-WORD 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY OP 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
BLANCHETTS AND 
BLANCHETTE 
44 Church Street 
THE DINNEEN 
STUDIO 
728 Main Street "THE BUSY CORNER STORE" Willimantic 
back on d :f n ·" brands of poultry and dairy feeds 
All- onn.-Valley EI ven Picked by 
ST. ON GE 
"Courant" Expert 
Lerflt End 
for over fifty years 
Shoes that we Dare to Recommend 
W. L. DOUGLAS AND REGAL 
CROSSETTS FOR LADIES & GENTS 
W.N. POTTER 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
Fullback LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
L eft • nd Established 1862 
Left 1\'lckle Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement 
L ft Guard and Builders' Supplies 
Fu'lilback 
plac d men 
pl'lirng-
1, and 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone Connection 
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW 
YORK LUNCH" 
The Place Where all Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where it is 
You've been there before 
Open Day and N1ight 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
7 Railroad St. Willimantic 
Conn. For lunches to take out call 944 
Eastern Connecticut's Leading 
DRUG STORE 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
"A Bank for All the People" 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimantic. Conn. 
SMITH & KEON 
Jewelers and Opticians 
768 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
Busiest Lowest Priced Market in WilU 
LOUIS H. ARNOLD 
Insurance in All Forms 
Phone 1000 810 Main St. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Phone 135 
Send Garments by Bus 
Work Guaranteed Quick Delivery 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
7 44 MAIN STREET 
Clothiers and 
Furnishers 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
ISSUE(S) MISDATED 
NO(S). 13, Jan~ 111 ltl23 
SHOULD BE 
